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Hotel owner charged with $200m
loans fraud

5 November 2015

The owner of a hotel has been charged by the ICAC with defrauding a bank of three loans totalling
$200 million by falsely representing that the loan proceeds would be used for renovation of the hotel.

Lau Hei-wing, 59, owner of The Kimberley Hotel, who was charged yesterday (Wednesday), faces
three counts of fraud, contrary to Section 16A of the Theft Ordinance.

The defendant will appear at the Eastern Magistracy tomorrow (Friday) for transfer to the District
Court for plea.

The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above alleged
offences of fraud.

At the material time, the defendant owned The Kimberley Hotel in Tsim Sha Tsui through Regent
National Enterprises Limited (RNEL). He was responsible for operating the hotel.

The charges allege that between February 2 and April 14, 2010, the defendant falsely represented to
the Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Asia) Limited (ICBC) on three occasions that three
sums of $20 million, $80 million and $100 million were to be used exclusively for renovation of the
hotel, and that the three sums of money had been paid to an architectural design firm.

With intent to defraud, the defendant allegedly induced ICBC to release the three sums of money,
amounting to $200 million, to the bank account of RNEL with the bank.

ICBC has rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The defendant has been released on ICAC bail, pending his court appearance tomorrow.
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廉署起訴酒店東主涉嫌詐騙二億元

貸款

2015年11月5日

廉政公署落案起訴一名酒店東主，控告他涉嫌訛稱貸款會用於翻新有關酒店，向一間銀行詐騙三筆共
二億元的貸款。

劉希泳，五十九歲，君怡酒店東主，於昨日(星期三)被控三項欺詐罪名，涉嫌違反《盜竊罪條例》第
16A條。

被告將於明日(星期五)在東區裁判法院應訊，以待案件轉介區域法院答辯。

廉署早前接獲貪污投訴，調查其後揭發上述涉嫌欺詐罪行。

被告於案發時透過怡盛企業有限公司(怡盛)持有位於尖沙咀的君怡酒店，並負責營運該酒店。

控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一○年二月二日至四月十四日期間，先後三次向中國工商銀行(亞洲)有限公司
(工銀亞洲)虛假地表示，三筆分別為二千萬元、八千萬元及一億元的款項，將會只用作翻新有關酒店，
而該三筆款項已支付予一間建築設計公司。

被告涉嫌意圖詐騙而誘使工銀亞洲向怡盛在該銀行的戶口發放該三筆合共二億元的款項。

工銀亞洲在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

被告已獲廉署准予保釋，以待明日應訊。
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